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KennaBank&TrustCo.

you can bur nny- thin? you need in
Dry Goods, Farm

the way of Groceries,
Machinery, Posts, Wire, Nails, Lumber
and all kinds of Hardware.
If you buy your Building Material,
Farm Machinery Etc. of the

OF KENNA, N. M.

COCOOOOSOOOOOOCOCCCOSCOSCGOSCOO!

The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you. Come in and see us.

1

The Kenna Bank

&

Trust

ZCenna Cumber

VSCCCCOGOCCCOOSCCOSCOOCCCCO&OQOO!

you will greatly reduce the high cost of
living, grow rich, get fat, and be a good
fellow and enjoy life. Your girls will
grow up to be music teachers, and mwt of
your boys will be twins.
Thousands have tried our business methods and are satisfied customers.
COME AND SEE US.

Co.
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Prove Hi

Wear a, Trass Any Longer.

,

After Thirty Years Experience I Have Produced As Appliance for Men, Women
and Children That Actually Cures Rupture.
V

T"

Ten Reasons Why

If you have tried most everything
else, come to me. Whrre otherH fail Is
where I have my greatest Buecess.
ftend attached coupon today and I will
send you free my lllUHtrated book on
liupture and its cure, allowing my Appliance and giving you prices ami
tinmen of many people who have tried
It and were cured. It is instant relief
when all others fall. liemember, I
use no salves, no harness, no Mes.
I send on trial to prove what I say
Is true. You are the judgo and onco
having seen my Illustrated book and
read it you will be a
as
my hundreds of putlcnts enthusiastic:
whoxe
you can also read. Fill out freeletters
coupon below and mall today.
It's well
worth your time whether you try my

You Should Send For Brooks
Rupture Appliance.

Appliance or not.

,

s

it-

1. It Is absolutely the only Appliance of the kind on the market today,
and In It ure embodied tho principles
that inventors have sought utter for
years.
2. Tho Appliance for retaining tlia
rupture cannot be thrown
out of position.
3. Being an air cushion of soft rubber It clings closely to the body, yet
never bWsuia or causes irritation.
4.
Unlike iho ordinary
pads, used In o'.her trusseu. It is not
or uneolnly.
cumbersome
C.
It i.s small, soft nnd pliable, and
positively cannot bo detected through
the clothing.
.
The soft, pllnble bands holding
the Applianco do not give one the
tienEr.tlon of wearing a har-i.e7.
There a nothing about it to get
foul, and when it becomes soiled It
can be washed without injuring it lrt
the least.
8.
There are no metol springs In.
the Appliance to nrtsre one by cutting and bruising the flesh.
8.
All of the mad rial of which th
Appliances aro made Is of tho very
best that money can buy, making it a
durable und s ife Appliance to wear.
10. My reputation for honesty and
fair dealing Is ho thoroughly- - established by an experience of over thirty
years of dealing with the
public, and
iny prices are so reasonable, iny terms
so fair, that there certainly should ba
no liosltuucy iu bcudlujj free couoon
today.

Pennsylvania
Man Thankful
Mr.

C

E. Brook

ss.

h,

Marshall, Mich.
Dear Sir:
Perhaps It will interest you to know
that I have been ruptured six yoard
and have always hud trouble with it
1 got your Appliance.
It is very
till
easy to wear, fits neat aiid tnug, and
Is not In the way nt any time, day or
night. In fact, at times I did not know
I had it on: it Just adapted Itself to
the shape of the body and seemed to
be a part of tho body, as It clung to tho
spot, no matter
what position 1 was In.
d
It would be a veritable
to
the unfortunate who suffer from rupture if all could procure the BriMika
Itupture Applianco nnd wear It. They
Would certainly never regret It.
My rupture is now
healed up anil
nothing ever did It butallyour Appliance:.
Whenever the opportunity presents Itself I Will SUV a irooil wnnl ttir vn.,1- Appliance, and also the honorable way
in which you iVal wllh ruptured peo-i- l.
It Is a pleasure to recommend a
K.iod thing unions your friends or
". iircre.
I am.
Yours very sincerely,
JA.MRH A. 1UUTTON.
-- piing Bt., Bethlehem, Pa.

Zh'

Uod-een-

Recommend From

Texas Farmer
Brooks nurture Appliance
Mich.
Gentlemen:
I feet it my duty to let yon, and also
all people ailiietcd as I was, know what
your Appliance has done for me. I have
been ruptured fur many years and have
worn many different trusses, but never
(tot any relief until I got your Appli' put it on last November, but
ance.
had very little faith in it, but muil
ay
am now cured.
I have
if
way l ive had It i if for two laid
weeks
and doing nil kind of farm work with
use, While I vaa wcuring It, I had

The u!:ove it C. E. Brooks, the inventor, of Marshall, Mick,
vho has been curing rupture for over 30 year.
If ruptured write htm today.

Remember

Ingrlppo nnd eouAhel a rrrcat deal but
Cure A At the Ago of 76.
it held nil ri:;lit.
Words cannot ex- res-iny gratitude towards you and
your Appliance.
Will recommend it Mr.O. II. .Drook.'i, Marshall. Mich.
l)e;.r h.. :
to all ruptured people.
I bei;;;n u luif your Appliance fcr the enre
Yours slr.ceroly,
Ot rupture t i hudu proliy b id cane) I think
Bui: Prairie, Toxus.
J. B. LONG.
In W.;y,U i. on Koveinlx r li, l .t. i quit
in!:'rli. B.nco that tii.iti 1 have not needed r r.ied it. I u:.i v.eil c rup'.uie, and rank
ny.cZf ar-- "f t::ose c.red fc. th Hnx-kOthers Failed But
age,
i

pend my Appliance on trial to prove
what I say Is true. You are to be
the Judge. Fill out free coupon below
and mull today.
T

Free

;

1.1.

the Appliance Cured

C.

T3.

c v.

yeurj,

1
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Brooks,

Ji.nic
Marshall, Mich. '
Dear Sir:
.v
"Xour Applianco
did all yoa claim
for the little boy and more, fcr
cured him sound and well. Wo
him wear it for about a year '
all, although It cured him 3 i.nntii.H
after he had begun to wear It. We Vf l!l':'
had tried sevfiul other ri medics nnd
vi kf
got no
1..J.J 1 shall ceiininiv
li'
), i; a. f r
recommend I t
so;. Iv

N

.
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'ill t,
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owe

my
ery sincerely yours.
C.
tiAM A. HOOVER

hi 'i coii:,l;;erin:5
'M l. ' r markable.

Four Months.
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St., Dubuquo, Iowa
Co.
iiaiiy"! rupture is nlto- i
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your appliance,

nod
yu. it v. u count only

I
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n i i H wCi.nerour littio Irjv would
!
r .t'er near us iiiuelt as he
r wico :i llit"J ove: imir
v .i 1 i j r.c v
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E. Brook JUX brooks KM,:., Mnr.hall, Mich.
your
Hmve tend rm y m;iil tn i!utii
il iii' n.lof! l.Mk niu( full inftirtuuttoa ri4iir
i.uuut jour
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Kcnna Record

W T, COWCILL, Editor and Pub'r
MRS. COWOILL Local Editor.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
Entered February lib, 1907, at the Ken-aNew Mexico, Post Office, as second
Class Mall Matter.

a,

Subscription Si. 00 Per Year,
In

Advance.

AOertlsing Katea Made Known on Application

THE KENNA RECORD
IS NOW A
The Recokd was launched 4

years ago this month, at which
time the founders were full of
hope and strong in the inspiration that Kenna wan to become

a CITY, "right now," and they,
as well as many other of
the then inhabitants of the lit tle
town, reasoned that it woull
soon become a county seat, and
might even in time wrest honors
from Santa Fe, and install the
the State Capital. Possibly, too,
the little bee that buzzes in the
bonnets of many, if not ali, ambitious Americans at times, may
have made a noise tliat sounded
to some of them like "Governor," State Senator," "M. C,"
"Chief Justice," or "Surveyor
General;" (we had lots of surveyors those days, some judges,
and all statesmen.)
But Dame Fortune, the Goddess of Human Hope or whatever Mythological Suffragette
manipulates the destinies of new
towns, must have been wise to
the "yellow streak" that was to
permeate the nerve centers of
so many of the ambitious
(causing them later to
hike hence,) and purposely withheld coveted favors.
Kenna is still only a dot on
the map, and most of the first
settlers are sounding their cim-ba- ls
in other states, and singing
their tuneful lays to other peoples.
first-com- ers,

During the first nine months
its existence the Record
had at different times four or
five different managers and
some paid circulation; but the
country was so thinly populated
that it wiis a hard preposition
for the management to get in
money enough to pay the 'devil'
and the printer, to say nothing
of a dividend for the editor and
stockholders. And so it came to
pass that after the fire, in 1907,
that destroyed the plant, the
management offered its "hand
and heart, (all it had to offer,)
to the writer, provided he could
of

secure enough credit to continue
the the publication. And that's
where we got on at.
In November 1007 wo install
ed another plant and began to
Wo have not
play the game.
got cold feet yet. We are not
so sanguine as were our prede
cessors that Kenna is to become
a New York City or a Rigger
St. Louis, but we have faith in
the little burg, and in this coun- Wo lilol'va Mm "titavovc"
lr

will win out and that "quitters"
will, in the course of tims, have
something to regret.
People come to a new country
with the mistaken idea that it's
easy money and quick monpy.
It is an illusion, and a delusion.
A new country t the place to
make moncy, alright, but it not
only takes time, but nerve, as
well. Everybody comes to a
new country with a little mon
ey. The stayer gets a share of
it tho quitter leaves it all, usu
ally.
And now as we pen this article in thi3 the 5th year of the
Record's life Ave wonder how
many of the poeplo who are
now here will be with us four
yours hence. Have you got the
faith and nerve? If you have
nd you mmage well, we pre
dict that when the time conies
that the Record can write it
vol. 9, no. 1. you will have comfortable homes and some spare
"dinero," But if you are short
on vertebra, got cold feet,
and go back to live w ith your
wife's people, all we can say is
the Lord be with you, keep you
ever, and preserve you from
tackling pioneer life again until
t he yeliw streak is everlastingly
expunged from your system.
And now we sail in with Vol.
5, No. 1 of a good local paper in
a good pioneer town of what is
soon to be one o the best states
in the Union.
Pay your subscription, and
look pleasant.
MOO

Reward, $100.

of this naoor will be pleased to leim
that thrre at least one dreaded disease that science
has beeu able to cure In all Its stages, and that Is
Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only punitive
euro uoff known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Inupon
mucous
directly
acting;
blood
and
ternally,
the
surracea of the system, thereby destroying
the
foundation of the dixeasc. and Riving the patient
strength by building up the constitution and agisting nature In doing ita work. The proprietors have
so much faith In Its curative powers that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any ease that It lit'? u
cure. Send for Us of testimonials.
Address F. J. CHENKY & CO.. Toledo. O.
Sola by all DniRcists. 75c.
Taaa .UtU's Family rills ttr constipation.
Thft ro&dera
Is

Hammcrless
Solid Breech

?.V;V.

:,,;

Safe

Remington Pump Gum ond Remington Autoloading
Shotgun
represent tho l.irhctt development in
modem ohotgun manufacture. This claim is proven
!7 tho fact that over 50 cf tho Interstate Handicaps fcr Uio last three years havo been won by
Remington Shotguns. More v irninps than all other
shotguns of all makers combined.

V.-J-

REMINGTON

PUMP

Solid Breech.
unrivaled in this

GUN-Haramc- rlcss,

Slide Action, Bottom Ejection
class ot repeaierj.

recognized

REMINGTON AUTOLOADING

Hammer- SHOTGUN
combines ihc advantages of all olhcr tholturs
with being autoloading without the loss" thcrct-- of an our.ee of
muzzle energy
has a minimum recoil absolutely tale.
d Breech

The new REMINGTON Catalogue ii mora than a catalogue it U also
tell look for increanng ihootitrg proficiency. maiUdret to ipoit$:.K;u

THE REMINGTON
Agency

ARMS COMPANY

299 Broadway,

i

suing the same course. R. II.
Sims has been interviewing the
Departments and Congressmen,
and Tike I). M. llartly has hustled in every direction where
there was an opportunity to do
any good. The Marty has been
stopping at the Shoreham,
where they keep in constant
touch with Delegate Andrews.
Harold Hurd has been ap
public
pointed receiver of
and
moneys at Roswell,
John
Becken, who has been postmaster at Belen, has brought his
office up to the Presidential class,
and a commission will be issued
him by President Taft.

New York City

O. W.

.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Sat
urday evenings in each month,
All members are expected to
And all visiting
come out.
Sovereigns are cordially invited.
J. F. Brogdon, con. com.
J. A. Kimmons, clerk.

Kenna Lodge No.

I. O. O. F.
Meets eveiy Thursday night.
Visiting members cordially in
P. L. Clubb. N. G.
vited.
G. J. Frick, Sec

Tortured For 15 Years
g
stomach troub
by a
le that baffled doctors, and re-

Frcih. Rillaljie. Pure

cure-defyin-

l

Wv-r. hern ii
sisted all remedies tried, John
r irr.KJU
OFFER
:o gluts
W. Modders, of Moddersyille
v c
"ut rKt rail our
Mich, teemed doomed. He had
collectionI
Iplr.flftPrtryTi.-..-- :
to sell his farm and give up 1
t
.
i.iiirl;-jjilj.
J'
16
.
Ci.M.ano
work. His neighbors said "He t vk. haily
.
!
l.Pttuce
Kulit rlnn lrli
tutwr
ta
jttj
ilio
can't live much longer.'"
1.00
Vlp py ioiUfOj(and
tiV.iyt Find 10 cei.in
Vr
' '.'unions .'ollct.in,
('in
'Whatever I ate distreesed me,' notoili"r
king oi i
I"FT'.trt io Carder, (Juido,
ritli 'T
RI!KD CO.
IiOitl'ilKHN
he wrote, "till I tried Electric UC3CtlCAY
Jtrtoklord, Illinois
Woo St.
Bitters, which worked such won
ders for mo that I can now eat
BEAR GRASS MAKES A
things I could not take for years.
FINE FIBER.
It's surely a grand remedy for
stomach trouble." Just as good
George Stephenson, who lives
for the liver and kidneys. Every
bottle guaranteed. Only 50 cts. in the Bethel neighborhood, has
been doing boine experimenting
at all druggists.
with bear grass. He gave the
Timee man, this week, a sample
PLEASE STOP MY?
of some fiber, he had prepared,
that was remarkable. He had
We frequently get card3 say prepared the fiber by soaking t!.e
ing "Times are hard and money leaves in water until the green
pulp" matter had rotted and softis scarce, business is dull and I
ened so that it could bo washed
have got to cut down expences out. The result was a strand of
for a while, and I want to stop fiber two and a half feet long
my whiskey? No! My beer? nearly white, quiet soft and fine
No! Times are not had enough and of remarkable strength. It
looks like it might he fine enough
for that yet. Bnt T have"got to o make
cloth out of. and certaincut down my ex ponces for ly would make excellent rope,
awhile so I wa: you to stop
binding twine, burlap or matmy tobacco? My cigars? No! ting, lie said he was one of tho
Pleane stop my weekly outings? first boosters of tho bear grass
proposition and had sent samples
No, I've got to have a little pleato the department of agriculture
sure, I want you to stop my at Washington and had cortea and coffee till times get bet- responded with manufacturers
ter. No! I've got to have my tea at St. Louis which has later led
and ooffee. Wait a minute, I to their experinents with it.
think I' got it now yes, pleaso Mr. Stevenson thinks that the
fiber in our bear graeo is fiiner
stop my paper. This will save
and of a higher grade than a
ine nearly t wo cents a week and similar product obtained in Mexthat will carry me through
ico which is worth six cents per
pound . Portales Times,.
i
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Arrovr-iii--
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i'..p.

iia-t-
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There is every reason to hope
that New Mexico will become a
state before March 4th. Dele
gate Andrews is leaving no stone
unturned to bring about this
and in view of the fact that
the constitution is exciting no
criticism, the Members of the
House will bo inclined to favor
the wishes of the New Mexico
delcgrto, who has worked so
to
lone: aud conscientiously
bring his Territory into the
Union. Mr. Andrews has the
warm friendship and support of
the Senators from Pennsylvania
and other states, and with the
assistance he is able to com
mand in both branches of Con
gress, he will be able to accomplish his purpose, providing the
task is within the rango of
human possibility and Mr. An
drews says it is.
The New Mexico visitors to
the capitol are doing effective
team work in their efiorts to ob
tain approval for statehood dur
ing the remaining days of Congress. Governor Mills lias had
several interviews with the
President, and has seen many
Senators and Representatives;
Alex Read spends his days and
nights talking law and state
hood, and O. T. Toombs is put

rvorv nnriicnsr aim
r titurli.il toot the

Our
siit, i.r iitrrlteof
.own Feeda.

v

EXTRACTS FROM WASHINGTON LETTER.

35
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to-

Y

New

01
8

P.T, Bell

& Co.,

FULL LINE OF

The only pun that fills the
demand for a trom
bone ("pump") ac
tion repeater m
.25-2- 0
and

GROCERIES.
Pants, Hats
a
Still
have

whlr.h

I

small lot of

nm cpIUno

tf

linlf nrJr.p.

'

etc,
for o?t

your supply before they are all gone.

.32-2-

LOCAL A2VD PERSONAL.

If you are Proving up on
your claim be sure and read
your Publication Notice care- fully when it appears in the
paper, and if there are any errors notify this office promptly
and they will be corrected.

i.

J

i

also black and low

Powerful enough for deer,
safe to use in settled districts, ex
cellent for target work, for foxes.

gcess, woodchucks, etc.
It, aiclaiiva fclforcit

llie quid, ucnn;!i worKr-i"pump" action t
Spfcfat Sninkclesj ttrl tv.ml; llie mrl-r- n Molia
the
lop and fiVe tjtclcr for rcpid, accurate firing, increawd taMy and
n
convenience,
ll hal
construction end Icary tttaa frool
aijh!; theie cost extra on oilier riflei of the-- e caitbre.

0

Our 136 nana eatnlotf deicribea the. full 77?s?rSn
Sent for three atempa pontage. Write fur it.

l

.

tit

I

W

aV'J"

pressure smokeless.

calibres

M

uontrorcjet neriasG.
Py

it

locity smoke- Ies cartridges,

REPEATING RIFLE

0M

high ve

V N.

.

27

South side of rnilrr.iul.

41

SKooU

Model

lin.

jfl B

New

Haten, Conn.

$p3

'9i
Falls Victim ToThleves
S. W. Bends, of Coal City, S
L
R
ROEERSON,
Every 2nd Saturday and Sun,
la., has a justifiable grievenco. h ri
O
day .Sat, 6:30 P. M. Sunday T wo thieves stole liislu-ultlO
D OI 8
1
for
11 A. M. and 0:30 P. M. Every-bodtwelve j ears, l itev were a uv.
- l!TII
cordially invited.
er ;uul kidnev troiilile. Then !
for t!.f l'i!i:t.i..!!i- fttnin
L. L. Kyle, Pastor.
Dr. King's New Pill- - tl.ioithd
Launc'ry, cf Arrarillo Terr.
them. He'a wdl nuw. Unri- Q Phon.
Mo, 13
valed for Constipation, Miliaria,
Life Saved At Death's Door.
,
Headache, J)yypi-piaa'l
"I nevor felt so near my
grave," wiites W. 1J, Patterson
H R. THOPAS, M. D.
of Wellington, Texis, as when
Physician &' Siirecr,
a frightful cough and lung rouh
KiNNA, NEV.' MEXICO.
le pulled me down to 100 pounds
in spiteof doctor's treatment for
C'l Froriptly Answered.
two years. My father, mother,
Ttg STEVENS J!a. 33S
Dzuhie "Dcrrcl IIcr,:r.?cr!css
and two sisters died of consump
Shotgun is ttmnnui v.hiro
tion, and that I am alive y
b
Tho
other :un." nro
Ghancey,
i:i
aiul lu'.s nre
is due solely to Dr. King's New
one pieec of hih pressure s;tcel,
Discovery, which completely
cliuhu bored for nitro powder
with matted rib.
U.S. COMPISSIONEP
cured me. Now I weigh 187 lhs
Tick up tltis Kim and foci t!i? blanrc
All hnsincss c;i:(fi'liy cn
and have been well and strong
cT it
c..taiii:c the working
clt.'st'Iy and soo tho llao r::ro mitl llr.ish
promptly nth n1 to. J)i p in
for years." Quick, safe, pure,
o! dotail you will s:iy it's a trinncr.
v. iil bo
1; d
only
C20.C0
t
K
rnd
id
lits
,ind
nip, Alwnys
It's the best remedy on earth for
;!
i)::id tliroct f nm llio
t'::Tir
I
:'.'t ennr tmi rnnn'tt Frrvrc
factory
it
a
meet
and
friends,
coughs, colds, lagnppe, asthma,
il through a dcricr. ill
to give yon any infoimatioi
croup, and all throat and lung
wit hin my l r.owli d;;e.
troubles. 50 cts. and $1.00, Tri
al bottle free. Guaranteed by
OlTice in
all druggists.
( ""
hi vJ- STEYENS ARMS
C. W. Ayprs Unildiff,
4 TOOL COMPANf
vViETJfM
Kenr.n. N N
WwmWlP

EAPT1ST SERVICES

y

-

b&:

i

11

t

PM

SII'K-Ap- rtit

-

--

PLANT NOW.
Onion Sets, Irish Potatoes,
Onion Seed Send for Special
February Price List, Catalogs of
Seed, Bee Keepers' Supplies,
Poultry Supplies, and Fruit
Trees.
ROSWELL SEED CO,
Roswell N. M.

Cranford Cooper is home
after an absence of over
two yeirs, in Oklahoma and
Texas.

f

to-da-

vtal-evt-

.

fcar-rc-

drop-forc-

1

ph-nni-

II. C. Wolf and Ace Irby got
back the first of the week, but
are intending to return to Texas
again in a few days. P. L. Club
is going with them t ) be gone a
month or two.

m

---

There was another social hop
at
the hall Wednesday night
to
sold
a
his claim
Ed Tindall
Only
a few couples att nd id.
$700.
The
party in Texas, for

purchaser has arrived, and

ave Money and Keep ia
Style by Reading McCaU's
Magazine end Using McCail Patterns

Ladles!

tak-

The freeze in the ground conen posession, but we havo not
tinues, and prevents plowing
met him or learned his name
and 'tater planting.
The rain and snow of last
W. P. Littlefield is home
week was fine and has put the
was
ground in good condition for gain on the ranch.
plowing. Farmers will now get called to Austin last week, by
busy, and if the season continues telegram announcing that his
favorable there will be a big wife was very sick. Wo have
had no report since he left.
crop put out.

McCall'i
MACAZIhl

i

F f?
tfta rJa '&J
lt'..ii. J
f'1

... ft-

I

'

L.v.-C- .iI

Ge-org-

J)"'

OFF EK:i'
SPECIAL
to j'.i Hew Smlnet'. A xelil

vnu oi'.r .f.rmni.eut. enrtomer.
17VP.lletteatl.rt- iLi.".li....i..-I.TU-il12 Limit ; TuiatluM.
7 8!.?e:iul.t : tlnion. 8 b3Bt vane- ll:': I'r.f'.t i

f,'3orrlfill

.'

Ti'Ul

l.

VSIa-i-- j

J
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Writ!

dli4i;iMf:i U TO PLLAMJ.
y
Mention this Paper.
to-da-

Jess Hopkins, after a long John Boati iiht decided h e toftorrr iJCilftfa anl pitl:!ny ni'l rrccivo tliU TnlnftMe
f.o.inaia, toreuicr vnin my ion a
JU :I '1:1 fndiii,.! Vlnnt Hook,
stay in Oklahoma, has returned would not make his proof, and v.l Cilloct.eu
riant, .to.
ui:a ra aboub t!t i.cHl artllt4 ti
let the day pass. He will spend ;r tl. W. CUEitCsS,
to New Mexico.
Ro';iU"oaD, ill.
HI
a couple of months yet in Okla
homa.
John A. Jones has come home
from Rosvvell, and is on his
We learn that before II. W,
claim.
Fry reached Oklahoma last week
There seems toheennsiderahle
John Daniels came homo from his morher died. He remained interest taken in tree planting
for the funeral but is now back this spring.
Roswell last week.
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Wife Got Tip Top Advice
"My wifn w;inted nie to take
In cure an
our I) y to the
ugly boil, ' writes I). Franklo,
of Stroud, Oklahoma . "I said
'put BncUlen's ArnitaFabe m
it.' She did so, and it cured the
boil in a short time."' (Juickcst
il we have
The little cold
healer of lUirns, Scahls, Cuts,
had has checked ih" ripening of Corns, Bruises, Sprains, Swell,
hen fruit, and eggs a re not ings. Best File cure cm eaitlr
quite as numerous as ih'-- should Try it. Only 25 cts. At all drug- he to meet the spring appetite.

They had six inches of snow
Some correspondence came in
in the foothills west of Roswell,
too late to get in the
yesterday,
the first of the week.
paper. Correspondents must re
seldom
G. W Brookshiu has traded member that we can
his farm for a stock of racket make room after Wednesday
goods, in Missouri. lie will as the paper is mostly made up
If any of our readets know of
move the goods to New Mexico, by Wednesday nigh!: unless we a good market for furs, pleat e
probably to eomo point in the are behind and in that event we report to Oscar Eolx-rsoand
cannot sot the mailer up.
valley.
all
trapped
They
Price Ciume.
for
week
the
of
part
foro
the
John Kiinmons just got water First West Texan: "II a v e wolf, badger, mink and other fur
piped into his house in time for you heard tho good news?" hearing animals and caught
The pipes' busted,
Second West Texan. "No just colds, h'eomed lo have been
and he has his work to do over. what is it?" First West Texan a bad week for trapping. The
'"The biggest roiboad bridge hoys camped out during their exEd Rickard has traded for the is washed out, the fetry boat has pedition and lived on fried rabbit
northside livery barn, and will been drowned and tho footlogs and "skillot bread."
tear it down and use it in build- busted by flood waters; tho hot
ing a house on his claim.
Net Afwayt.
ton.s are overflowed, cattle are
The tongue la miglitier than a good
standing with their noses only reputation.
Manchester
W. 13 Scott and wife spent an inch above water, and all the
Washington's Birth Day at streams ate still rising." Secon
Made a Victim.
We have observed that the man
Portales, and remained over West Texan: "Glorious: It is
who U easy is usually worked hard.
God's country again."
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Brightness In the Home.
Don't he afrnlil of n little fun nt
home. Don't shut your house lest the
sun fade your carpets, niul your hearts
lest a hearty laugh nhalte down some
of tho musty old cobveb3 there. If
you want to ruin your sons, let them
think that all mirth and social enjoyment must he left on the threshold
without when they come heme at
night.
Young people must have fun and
relaxation eomewherc. if they do not
find it at their own hearthstones it
will he sought nt other less profitable
places.
Don't repress the buoyant spirits of
your children; half an hour's merriment around the lamp and fireside of
home blots out tho remembrances of
many a care and annoyance during the
day, and the best safeguard they can
take with them into the world Is tho
influence, of a bright little domestic
sanctum.
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No Money

No. d'.'e79

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Fort Sumner. New
Mexico, Feliruury lllh. 1911.
Xotico is hereby given that Livy P
T.anrii-um- .
of Ollv. New Mexico. Who. on
lintry No.
1H04, made Homestead
for SoultaweM quarter (S. V. H) SecN.
Rnntre
tion li. Township
of intention
M. 1. Meriilinn, lias tiled noik-Proof loeslnblish
lomalte Finnl
elaiui to t'ae land nbove described, before tlie
IleL'ister or Receiver Tutted States Inrd
Office, at Fort Sumner, N, M., on the "til dnj
of A lu ll, 1911.

Maroh 88.
OSetO,

e

Klvc-yen-

Clnimant names as witnesses.

Dr. Ueorirc F. r,cGrsni1
V. Harrison.
and Vernon Wllhersnoon. of Olive. X. M nnd
Tom Heapan, of Texico, N. M
ARTIim E. CfRUEX,
Kaea

Register.

oti('e fou rrnn cation.

No, uaexo
Department of the Interior. U. S.
Land Office at Fcrt Sumner, New
Mexico.

February

1011.

11.

in Advonta

JANUARY.

SaiiEfac- -

ticn Guar

Temperature.
Mean maximum,

02-- 4

50-1-

47-5-
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P, A. STAUCK,

Precipitation.
Total,
inches. Great
est in 2i hours, 04; dale, 23rd.
Number of days with .01
inch or moro precipitation, 2,
clear, IS; parti' cloudy' 8;
cloudy, 5.
D. C. Savage,
observer, postoffice address, Boaz,

Ji4b

February

Notice is hereby given that

IK 1011.
Ida S

Hredenliamp. of Hon. N. M.. who. on Feb.
made H.

1910.
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ARTHUR

Serial Nc. .osif.89. for the
Townshin South. Ranee
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VOLCICT
PLAYER PlANOsi mnko nhmists
of us all. Senator Special Player 1'i.mo
Ciitalot'ue it lmorentcU.

D.

Oflleo

IN OTHER MAKES

nnd in used and rebuilt 'iuno: ati0. 50.
.". JK0 tna up. Send for liaL Church
& fuxJcn- Orifans uil stj les and prices.

Our beautiful literature will Interest you.

P. A. STARCK
EMOUtiva

SARSAIUS

CO-NO-

Write us today.

on the

Mention this paper.

?hm CO., Manufacturers

and Wararooms,

207-20-

3

Wabash Ava., CHICAC0, ILL
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Pe-

all of

B. CURREN,

8
b

b Kenna Tin Shop.

Register.
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Pi-nn- f

ANDCUE3ETKELUE1SS

lice. In Kenna. N. M.. on the 3rd day of

Well Casings, Tanks, all kinds of
Galvanized Iron and Tin Work.
All Repairing Neatly and Promp- -

b

WITH

K
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lyDone.
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All THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES
GUARANTEED SATSFACTORy
Off MONEY KEEUNOED.

AND

CONTEST

f,

Send for Our Special Advertising Offr to First Buyers in Nev- - Localitiea
and Save AH Unnecessary Selling Expenses and Profit 3,
W will itiaa !t cfty for you to cIaI with u. im inattf r where ynu urj lncft'cX We will
urrtince VRY LAY TERM3 to m.t yw.v ih t iis. St:i:d for our Utauiiful C .ialotf Today.
STARCK PIANOS sra VYfirrentcd fcr 25 Years, tut They LAST A LIFETIME

at his

maKe--Mrr3V-

April. 1911.
Cliaraant nameK ns witnesses:
WiUlnmK. Mef.'ormii-l;- .
William C. Heally.
W inlaw Homer amd John A. Vieillint. all of
Bop.?., New Mexico.
T. ('. TILLOTSON,
Register.
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Kenna, New Mexico.

th

29. East, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
W
nnilpa nf Intention to
to establish claim to
imitallnn
the land above described, before W D
Chancey.U. S. Commissioner in his of

'

,

to the

Claimant names as witnesses:
John J. Keller, George T. I.ittlefieKI,
ter T. SKmnsoivand Ernest Paddock,

iiiiiisiiii

itrn.d

20th day of March, 1911.

U. S.

1

l. "J

a bwnutitul STARCK PIANO,
top m joI, with brass feet
tor. a'i fuily warranted for 25
money in
years, on 30 Dh.V Kroo TiiM r'ght in your own
wiihnut asking
nrj hifheat rad
ndvance, nnd if you t.onot fid it il:e hnndiomest, ivreett-tonec- !
Piano yo;- - hnvo
crsecn or herI, and it' it is not entirely satisfactory aid aoeeplublo
iiano mde in all
to yourself find tv.Wy cual to the mciw famous and hinhtfut-priceimportant features, tin n it may be
to u in which event o will stand the
freight chanfe both ways. Watr st ynu nudlca.-- you to ber"h"tli jiuUe and jury,"
hence you are to be p'e ibed cr tl'ore wiil be no sale, nnd tha trial w 11 not coat you a
penny, frm't that fair? Yoir banker or any commercial aarncy will tell you wo are
able es well as willing: to mutco Rood on ourfcuarantcoutid all our promises and agree
ments, hence you are aufe in accepting: our proposition.

29-E- .,

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Roswell, N. M.,
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SOTICE FOR PCBLICATIOX.
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WILL SKKD to nny
velour nra: pol shed
handsome
WE with
balls, bt ,rck'c (Jomplste
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tieni Anyivhora in the United Slates on

N .M.

Proof, to establish claim
land above described, before
Chancey, U. S. Commissioner,
office in Kenna, New Mexico,

J

'
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Saving of
?!Oi to

--

Notice is hereby given that George
F. rGrnnrt, of Herford, Texas, one of the
helra of Frank LeUrand, deceased, who. on
NOTICE FOR miLICATIOX.
March M. 1904. made Homeaterd Kntry No.
No. 0442?
UM80, for Northwest nuarter (S. W. U)
IS. Township 4 Soulh, Ranire 26 Enst. N.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention
r
Proof to establish Land Office at Fort Sumner, New
to make Final
claim to the land above described, before Mexico, January 16, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that William
the Register or Receiver United States Land
N. 1!., on theTthdny Keller,
OITlce at Fort Sumn-- r.
Mexico,
of Kennn. New
cf April. 1911.
who, on August 24, I9li7, in.ulc Homeas
witntssrs:
namoK
Claiuiaut
stead Entry Serial Xo. 04422, for Lots ft
Levy P. Landrum. Vernon Wltherspoon. and
2. and S i N. E.
Sec.
Tivp. 5 S ,
or
Texas,
Eaca W. Harrison, of Herfoad.
N. M.P. Meridian, has filed notice
0!le. N. M, and Tom Reasrnn, of Texico, N. SI, R
of intention to make (SoMirr's) Five-yeARTIll'R. B. CURREN,

Register.
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2
minimum,
mean,
maximum 78; cintt ; 13&P0ih
la(e 3rd
minimjm, 11;
Greatest daily range, 50,
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Lowest
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immons Bros g
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South of the Kimmons Lumber Yard.

NOTICE.

5329

of the Interior, United HEY. IHL HICK'S 1911 ALMANAC.
Roswell, N. M..
The Rev. Ill R. Hick's Almanac for
Jan. 9 1911.
A suficlent contest affidavit having 1911, that guardian angel in a hundred
been filed in this office by William F. C. thousand homes, is now ready. Not
Parker, of Boa, N. M , contestant, many are now willing to be without
7821, It
Homestead Entry No.
against
and the Rev. Irl R. Hicks Magazine,
Serial No. 02031, madeOct. 18, 1906, for "Word and 'Works." The two are only
Range One
S. E. H Section 1. Township
Dollar a year. The Almanac is
29-S. M. P. M., by David E. Flynt, 35c prepaid. No home or office should
coHtestee, in which it is alleged under fail to send for them, to Word and
date of Jan. 30, 1909, the said David E Works Publishing Company, St. Louis
Flyft lias not resided upon improved or Missouri.
Department

States Land

Office,

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers

Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."
"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for

cultivated said land, or any part therof for
last past :
than six months
more

Said parties are hereby notified to
appear, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m. or. February 24, 1911 before H. P

ttlMJj
V

search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
the U. S. Patent Office.

OVER 65 YEAR3
EXPERIENCE

V

Lively, U. S. Commissioner, at his office in
Elk-inNew Mexico,
'And that final hearing will beheld at 10
o'clock a. in. on March 6 1911, before

.

s

tw

tbe Register and Receiver at the Unittd
Btatei Land office in Roswell, New
Mexico.

That said

a proper
191 1, set

contestant having

affidavit

filed

in

January

9,

forth facts which show that
after due dilligence personal service
of this notice can not be made, it Is
hereby ordered and directed that such
Botlc be given due and proper publication.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
Register.
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Trade Marks
Designs
Copyrights &c.

7

Lfrliarffiiaril-arpr,.--

Anyone sending ft Urtelrh and description mry
quickly nscertuin our opinion froe whether a
Invention is prohitbly rmtuntuMe.
HANDBOOK on I'al
Ctvitfree, Ohtcat uueiaf fur uccurtiiu put'1'
I'ufoiiti tuken thromtli Mutm & Co. i
ipeciuUnotiUt wit hout cbtinio, iatha

Scientific Jlmcrica.,

hundsomelf llhmtrntod weokly. Lnrpit
Jounml. 'J'enna. dilution of any
Tear; four months. (L bo!4 by all nowBtlulcrs.
A

KUNNCo.86'0
HiuucU Ollicu,

C?5

r Bt

W. T.

NswYr'
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Futile Dreaming.
"Everybody has some dream that
recurs frequently," says an eminent
physician.
Every little while we
dream that wo have been able to save
about two dollars out of our week'a
salary. But it doesn't seem to help
us any.

rsr nn n
Succeed when everything else tails,
la nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, aa thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVCR AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

-

,

Your 8tomach and Your Wife.
When a Iran has trouble with his
stomach, it Is due to one of two
causes:
Either his wife Is such a
good cook she Is stuffing him, or sho
Is such a poor one she is starving him
Atculnson (Kan.) Globe.
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For Girls,
Misses and
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Home again,

and at work in tbe Shop

H. E. WHITE, the

Blacksmth.

COME AND SEC ME.

